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SI.OO Neckwear, 2 For 50c Siring Ties Ifl Men's Shirts Women's Vests

|b||| »« "I?""!1"
-^

An accumulation of Spring 10c madras wash club 7oc mercerized shirts; 38c white silk lisle ribbed
styles.in neckwear and ves j string ties. On sale to-mor- W sizes 14 to 17. On sale vests; sleeveless. On sale

?tees; value up to SI.OO. row only, EA- to-morrow KOc to-morrow only, EA

On sale to-morrow 50C 9 for ? only 2 for
'°nly ' 2 ' '

""*«? ""**"? A D C?1 ?

$1.50 Olus shirts with knee |
»

.

1 ' A Kemarkable wne-LJay bale
~ ,%r

Sport Shirts . < , r
only ° Children's Dresses

$2.00 Embroidered Voile, ?-? IP VcKY item in to-day s announcement tells or an ex- div«, Pomeroy A Stewart, I II
V -J Sflr

' 59c and 69 quality; an ex- F *
,

«? . ~ . . Men's store. /sc, SI.OO and $1.25 color-
iara, ouc value. On sale gssg traordinary bargain at 5(Jc, on sale to-morrow only. v? ed gingham dresses, in ex-I 11'

? W 50c ? The merchandise that is presented for this one Men's Apron, JSE
broidered in fancy designs in 'D.V.s, P o mer oy ft Stewart day is altogether different from the values usually to be Best 2Sc quality, with or! On sale to-morrow gQc

found at the same price; it is of the "above standard" without bib. on sale to-
n

p lv? p .sale to-morrow only, CQ- .
f f "

morrow only, Efl/» Dives, Pomeroy ft Stewart,

yard Lancaster Gingham kind and represents savings not to be repeated at any 3 for ouc con ' oor -
[ tearYArf",W 1 8c apron gingham in a" Other time thlS SeaSOn. D"'"- W&.V'? "\u25a0

ChoD Plates
choice style assortment. On

51 <Ufe Flouncing. Yd.. 50c *ale to-morrow only, Bath Towels Men's Shirts Children's Shoes rArU , Of fine quality china, dec-
j 8 yard » , v

""" Jwwwrt orated in nee't designs, from
27 and 45-inch Swiss em-* n?,, Pomeroy a Stewart,

,

50c
.

fa"cy C?°/ e!linWUr

hlur
35c and 39c blue chain- $1.25 white Nubuck and] From our regular $1 sol our regular 75c stock. On

broidery flouncing; many rmor/6? towels,
On sale to BA

bray and dark stripe cheviot patent colt oxfords; sizes stock, in sizes 6to 12 years; sale to-morrow gQ
patterns; values to $1.50. On Lrrow 2dv 2 for

shirts for working men. On B'/, to 11. On sale £Q in white with borders On
"nly

sale tomorrow only, EQ C Colored Voile
morrow only, tor.. sale to-morrow SQ C to-morrow only ... sale 10-morrow Cn, 1 Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart,

.yard ? %?l°hS lo"?Wmrt
-

°nly ' 2 f°r Dives, Pomeroy * Stewart. Only SUC { Basement.

D.ves. PomerojftStawart, 25c quality, in white and Pomeroy Hives. Pomeroy * Stewartstreet Floor. tinted grounds. On sale to-
. .

v Balcony. Rprrv Sofa
morrow only; 4 50c SandaU Women's Shoes

* ? 1 / ?? .

39c Fancy Ribbons, y"d»

60c barefoot sandals Of' Men's Cuff Links r? , Women's Hose i!c
.

d
7
ecora,ed

Fnr 'lftr Dives, Pomeroy a Stewart. Uath.r ? hraw stitched r? ?? Button or lace styles, in a
china berry sets, of / pieces.

-

L

S" r "t F '
n°r' soles; sizes \\]/x to 2. On Regular 75c and SI.OO cuff $1.50 and $2.00 shoes; small 35c black silk seamless sa ' e to- morro w EJOc

A]/2 to taffeta sale to-morrow [>o** links - O" sale to* 50c s ' zes - O" sale to- 50c h ° Se ' Sale to"morr °w °n 'y

moire and fancy printed Colored Linen onlv
OvrC morrow only morrow only only, 2 pair Dives, Pomeroy a Stewart.

warp ribbons; values to. 39c.
y

" ' $1.50 and $2.00 silk CA Dlv?, Pom ,roy & stewartf
for Baaemgnt '

On sale to-morrow 50c ** linen M,o tSinchwl -\u25a0 ' stripe girdles J I 38c black silk lisle fashion- .. ,

only, .1 yards for J g e n,v... Ed hose. On sale to-morrow SteplaJders
, to-morrow only, yd., »0c linen Toweling V Boys Oxford. ? ly

;.
2 .pa,r 50c 70c grade of

r ,
Dlv"' ?r.:E°f.f., a,w *r'' . f ~call-linered border) Furniture $1.25 and $1.50 oxfords in ] S »w.,t

Silk Belting, 50c V 1 toweling, good quality; 16 tan and black; a remarkable fio?. /-foot size. On sale gQc
, _ inches wide. On sale to- 20 oak costumers. On value. On sale to- CA 11 1111111

Regular SI.OO to $1.50 VOlle and Crepe morrow only, sale to- CA-. morrow only vwv
H«.4» nives, Pameroy a Stewart.

fancy silk belting in Roman TyZ ...". 50C
morrow 50 C Ch.ldren S Hose

,

and plain stripes; sto o in- 1234 c colored voile. On street Floor. 7 ,? . ... j
1

ches wide. On sale to-mor- sale to-morrow only, 5 Q
D,v*"' it??* j J* ff,din « cam P itof,s - fashioned "hose. " On" sa'le O'Cedar Mons

row only, SQ C 6 yards O S Q C Women '

s Gloves to-morrow only, CA.
ar 20c solid color crepe. On Dotted CreDe A? ???? 3 pair " ĉ O Cedar mops with

Dives. sale to.morrow only, CQ Dlves ' l? r
rn 4rF,o A

or
SteWart ? SIOO long silk gloves, in Dives, Pomeroy ft Stewart.

ha " dle - 9" Sale 50 CV ' 6 yards Regular !>oc quality, 27 v tan, grey, navy and pongee; to-morrow only ....

.
_

A Dives, Pomeroy ft Stewart, inches wide; for skirts and an exceptional value. On Dives, Pomeroy ft Stewart.
Lace Flouncing, 50c strect *~loor -

( dresses. On sale to-morrow Children's Pajamas sale to-morrow only, ?
HaF"n'onl-

- >4-inch shadow lace' ? . , ,

"nl)% 2 yard ' 50c ,
? Pair

, ; .
_, . n .

flouncing, in a large group Granulated Sugar
colore 6to "T 38c black silk lisle fash- : Table Damask

of patterns: value: to $125.
With each 50c purchase" . Btr"-t°fl?.."""r

16 years. On sale to- CQ
*

row on"y, 2 pair" * Cn°l 50c mercerised cloth, 64l
°nly!ytrd 50C «»«"*«*.? -« ***%

_ _

morrow only SUC
Munyon '

$ S ,ap «or.: 50C ct
rri q Pomerov * Stewart.

soap, tomorrow onh . 2 Dlllg Sundries Children's 75c and SI.OO \u25a0» Dives, Pomeroy ft Stewart, . ' p, i t rDives, Stewart lbs. granulated IQr
8 10c cakes of -

sugar l^C
25c bottles of 2-grain Qn 4^rS " Witch Hazel soap; limit 10 morrow onl

>
v< 2 y ds -

»
t ITnrlprwpar Dlvt,s- t%,nnP Stewart '

China Canisters Basement. 100 pills. . On sale to-mor- sale to-morrow only ineit S «Jnaerwear street Floor.
.

.
'

onlv CA Dives. Pomeroy ft Stewart, f \

75c value, suitable for tea rn , 7nr
y ' OtlC Men's Store. Dives, Pomeroy ft Stewart 75c Egyptian cotton rib- ? M .. 01

or coffee. On sale to-CAr
63c Tea, 50c 3 for >

x bed u
°

ion suits ; sh ort White Gabardine
(morrow only, each . Senate blend of tea, ex-1 . Alarm Clocks T?k Sill,

SIeeVCS " 50c Regular 25c quality ofl
Dives, Stewart cellent for icing; regularly . eC

n
wine a 50 C ???.?????v

morrow on y white gabardine; 36 inches
'"

' 63c. On sale to-mor- Taken from our 75c stock g<s c pUre white silk with Boys' 25c white open wide. On sale to-morrow-
row only, lb Dlveß,

str
rSet°Fi*r Stew *rt' and fully guaranteed. On satin stripe; 36 inches wide. mesh shirts and drawers. On only, 50CGroceries Dives, Pomeroy ft Stewart sale to-morrow CA-. On sale to-morrow en- sale to-morrow only, CQ C 3 yards

N
Basement. Only on!y> yard OUC 4 garments for Dlveg Pomeroy Ift r

Sfwa rt

p-a"" 5 DinnCt 50c nl , ,c. .
Pillow Cases Dh'e.. Pomeroy* Stewart Dives, Pomeroy A Stewart Dlves ' s?r?lt°Fl *

r
StßWart "

Street Floor.
f

Peas Bleached Sheets napPmcnt - Floor.
atrcet F 'oor "

6 tall cans CA 0 N 66c bleached; embroider- White Crepe
Salmon OUC 59c quahty; 81x90 .nches. Ed and hemstitched; 45x36 Four-in-Hand« Huck Towels Children's Underwear

lit,.
On sale to-morrow gQ c ,nches. On sale to- S Q C

HUCK IQWeIS
25c dotted and stripe crepe.'

oroa 50c ° n e3C morrow on}, pair .

10c washable ties, in panel red border huck 39c white cotton ribbed 27 inches wide; very desir-
8c light color outing cloth. 25c bleached cases; 54x36 and cross stripes. On sale towels, hemmed; 18x36 in- waist union suits; all sizes. able for dresses and waists.

13 bars Ivory EJOr °n sale to-morrow CA. inches. On sale to- CA. to-morrow only, CAr ches. On sale to- CA. On sale to-morrow CAr On sale to-morrow
Soap only, 8 yards for ... morrow only, 3 for 10 for iJV/C morrow only, 8 for. only, 2 suits only, 3 yards

Dives, Pomeroy ft oi swart Dives, Pomerov ft Stewart Dives, Pomeroy ft Stewart Dives. Pomerov ft Stewart Dives, Pomeroy ft Stewart Dives, Pomeroy ft Stewart Dives, Pomeroy ft Stewart,

Basement Street Floor. Street Floor. Street Floor. Street Floor. Street Floor. Street tloor.
\u25a0 ./ V ' M «\u25a0 % i >
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Vacation Savings Club
Funds to Be Distributed

Hundreds of dollars will be distri-
buted among; scores of people Thurs-
day when the "vacation savings club"
of the Security Trust Company will
be disbanded and the members paid
off. A new one will be started the
latter part of the month.

The vacation savings is an out-
growth of the Christmas Savings
Fund idea, and while it has not at-
tained the same proportions, bankers
says it is bound to Increase. The fund

has been running for 50 weeks on ex-
actly the same lines as the Christmas
Savings Fund.

TO FIRE 1,000 MORE COKE OVENS

Special to The Telegraph
Connellsville, Pa., June IB.?The

H. C. Frick Coke Company has issued
orders fo rthe firing of 1.000 addition-
al coke ovens In this district. The
working of the ovens will afford em-
ployment to more than 1,000 men.
The company already has 12,895 ovens
In operation, out of a total of 19,224.

MO J A
IS a distinctive name and

stands for a distinctive
All-Havana 10c cigar. If
you appreciate the purchas-

ing power ofyour dime
you'll invest it in

quality.
Made by John C. Herman & Co.

i 10 C

BIG CHANGE MADE
BYMR.CUIBM

George M. Brusstar Is the New
Automobile Division Chief; Ard

C. Steel Gets Place

Important changes and promotions
in the office forces of the State High-
way Department were announced to-
day by State Highway Commissioner
Cunningham, the first big changes In
any department on the "Hill." They
are effective July 1.

L. L. Robbins, who has been the
assistant engineer in charge of the dis-
trict comprising Beaver, Westmore-
land and Allegheny counties, has been
removed and S. W. Jackson, who has
been in charge of the district compris-
ing Bradford, Cameron, Lycoming,
Sulli\an, Potter and Tioga counties,
has been placed in charge of Robbins'
district. The vacancy thus created has
been filled by the promotion of J. S.
Ritchey, who has been county superin-
tendent in Sullivan county, to the post
of assistant engineer. Ritchey has
been placed in charge of Jackson's old

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh
That Contain Mercury

aa mercnry will mrely deatroy the aenae of amell
?nd completely derauge the whole aystem when
entering It through the mucous surfaces. Such
article* should nerer be used except on preacrlp
tlona from reputable phyalclana. aa the damage
they will do la ten fold to the good vou can poa-
llbly derlre from them. Hall's Catarrh Cure,
manufactured by F. J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo. 0..contalna no mercury, and Is taken Internally,
act Ing directly upon the blood and mucous aur-facea of the system. In buying Hall's Catarrh
Cure be ture you get the genuine It la takerInternally and made In Toledo. Ohio, by F. J,
Cheney kCo Teetlmonlals free.

Bold by Drugglata. Price, 75c. per bottle.
Tako Hall's Family FUlt (or constipation.

district. W. R.> Mason has been ap-
pointed county superintendent to fill

this vacancy caused by Ritchey's pro-

motion. The district comprising

Berks. Carbon, Schuylkill, Lehigh and
Northampton counties Is now in charge
of John T. Gephart, Jr., who succeeds
G. C. Langenheim, removed.

Another important change is the re-

moval of Thomas C. Boyd, of Pitts-
burgh, fro 11 the post of registrar of
the automobile division and the ap-
pointment of George M. Brusstar, of
Philadelphia, to succeed him. Bruss-

tar formerly came from Reading,

where he was in business for many

years. Allen C. Frankel, of Pittsburgh,
is removed and the vacancy thus made

hfls been filled by the appointment of
Ard C. Steel, of Altoona, who has been
employed in the office of the Dairy and
Food Commissioner. Rrusstar is to
receive a salary of $1,500 a year,
while Steel will get SI,BOO. Both of
these appointments were made on the
recommendation of Governor Brum-
baugh.

George W. Deaves, of Delaware
county, has been appointed superin-
tendent of that county to fill the va-
cancy caused by the resignation of A.
A. Sellers. B. F. Dively has been
named to succeed E. L. Coveney as
superintendent of Bedford county. C.
E. Myers succeeds Robert Black as
superintendent of Westmoreland coun-
ty. W. G. Dick is the new superin-
tendent of Allegheny county and W. A.
Dilzer has been named as superintend-
ent of Berks county.

GEXKnAI. OBREGON CABLES

Sfecial to The Telegraph
New York, June 15.?Francesco Ellas,

Carranza Consul General In this city,
announced to-day that he had received
a cablegram from General Alvaro Obre-
gon, the Carranza commander, whose
death was reported yesterday, denying
the truth of the report. The message
was sent to-day Mr. Ellas said, from
Lagos, fifty miles north of L«eon,
where Ohregon was reported to have
died. The message, Mr. Ellas said,
read:

"So truth in rumors of my death. My
condition Is Improving and I am push-
ing my campaign northward."

Cancer Curable, Says
Philadelphia Doctor

Special to The letegraph
Denver, Col, June 15.?Cancer is

ourable, according to the first author-

ized interview given on the subject by

Dr. William Lev's Rodman, of Phila-
delphia, president-elect of the Amer-

ican Medical Association, who is rec-
ognized as one of the foremost au-
thorities on the disease.

"Cancer is curable," said Dr. Rod-
man, weighing his words with great
deliberations "It ca nbe prevented in
what we now know as the "pre-can-
eerous stage.' It can be cured, and
cured absolutely, in its actual, initial
cancerous stages. It cannot be cured
with radium. It cannot be cured with
liquids or pastes. It cannot be cured
through any system of internal medi-
cines. It cannot be cured, so far as
we know, when it is highly developed,
extending and malignant.

"But the public should understand
and realize quite definitely that cancer
can be cured in its initial stages. And
the public should also understand and
realize quite as definitely that medical
science has no wgrasped the facts of
what are called the 'pre-canecrous
stages.' and that those 'pre-cancerous
stages' can be so treated as to re-
move any danger of actual cancer.

BUCKNELL
UNIVERSITY

I.eni«hnrff, Pa.
John Howard Harris* IX. D. #

President

Summer Couriei Begin June
22d, 1915, and Continue

For Six Weeks
A fine place to spend the summer.
For Bull«tin giving full Infor-
mation, write Walter S. Wilcox,
Registrar, I.ewinbarg, Pa.

JITNEY TO SIIIREMANSTOWN

Shoremanstown, Pa., June 15.
Earnest Mentzer. who recently pur-
chased a new Maxwell car, is now con-
veying passengers from Shiremans-
town to Harrisburg. This is the first
jitney in operation out of Shiremans-
town.

|H That Name
'

jpl
t; on a King Oscar Cigar means the L

same thing as Sterling on silverware

J ?the mark of quality.

0 King Oscar Cigars 3
k make it easy for you to get all the

cigar quality your nickel entitles you
to?every genuine King Oscar has

i I*' SI name shown?be sure you get what i:

i you ask for. Look for the name.

Regularly or Years

RECEIVERS NAMED FOR BANK
Scrantoiv. Pa., June 15.?Willard M.

Bunnell and Hugh Evans to-day were
named as receivers for the Blau Bank,
which closed its doors last week with
liabilities of about $400,000 and assets

of one-quarter that sum. No trace
has yet been obtained of the missing
banker.
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